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PEACE PARADE OVER A MILE

I LONG AN IMPRESSIVE SIGHT

Governor Wm. Spry and Other Distinguished Citizens Partici-
pate in the Demonstration Women's Clubs of City

Cause Thousands to Give Heed to Their Propaganda
Against War Thousands of School

Children in Line.

With a parade made of several
thousand marchers and over a mllo
in length, and an impresehc pro-
gram this afternoon, Ogden voiced Its
protest against war and Its appeal
for universal peace The demonstra-
tion naB arranged by a committee
of the Associated Women's clubs of
the city and. owing to untiring ef-

forts, proved a big success.
The marchers and automobiles wero

assembled at Twenty-fift- h street and
Adams avenue shortly after 2 o'clock
and the parade began from that point
about a half hour later. The first
division was bonded by Chief of Po-
lice W. I Xorron and as it moved
through the business district it was
watched by thousand? many of whom
later assembled with the marchers
at the Lester park where the pro-cra-

was held Immediately follow-
ing Chief Norton came the A P. cf
M. band and after that organisation
Governor William Spry Mayor A. G.
Fell, Commissioners T. S. Brow mm;,
and Chris Flygare, three young la-

dies representing the Goddess of
Liberty and her maids, the speakers
of the day, representatives of the
Red Cross society and the general
committee from the Women's clubs,
in automobiles.

Members of the W. C. T U., the
G A. R.. W. R. C.. Ladies of the
G A R. and the Daughters of the
Pioneers participated In the parade, n

number of them carrying banners
hearing phrases aopropriate to the
occasion Upwards of 2500 school
children from the Weber academy,
the State School for the Deaf and
Rlind the Ogdcn high school, the
ihree junior high schools and several
jrrammar schools formed one division
of the parade, with the State Indus
trial school band at its head. Larg-- '

national flags, school flags and ban
ners were carried by standard bear
ers at different points in the lino
making a marked impression upon th
onlookers.

A large platform had been erected
at the park and from this the follow-
ing program was to be given:

Selection Ogden band.
Invocation Rev Frank G. Braln--

erd.
Chorus 'Utah Star of the West,"

Tabernacle choir.
Reading of president'6 peace mes-

sage Moroni Olson-Selectio-

Industrial band
U'dress Lon J. Haddock.
Release of Dove of Peace
"Star Spangled Banner. "

The members of the chorus were
Mrs. Agnes Warner. Mrs. Mrtle Hig-Icy- ,

Mrs. Rhea Roberts, Mrs. Maud
Kimball, Miss Ethel Iane. Miss Melba
Read. Miss Mildred Ware, Miss Pearl
Brown, Mrs. Stella Olson, Mrs. Weal-tb- a

Marriott, Mrs Jed Ballantyne,
Mi68 Mary Jacobs, Messrs. Gerard
Klomp. Joseph Tracy, Sharles Shaw
Carl Allison, Jed Ballantyne. Herbert
V. ade. Alfred Etratford, H. A. Dixon
Harry Hales, Edward Saunders and
Francis Goddard,

The school children, marching in
cloto formation, four abreast, extended
over fi e blocks
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SUII FOR DIVORCE

AFTER 35 MS OF

MARRIED LIFE

Claude J. Flowers has commenced
suit in the district court against Mary-An-

Flowers, asking for a divorce.
He alleges that he married the de-

fendant December, 1873, and that on
May 15, 190S, thirty-fiv- e years after
the marriage, she deserted him with-
out just cause or excuse. There are
no minor children.

Judge Harris yesterday afternoon
granted an interlocutory' decree of

to Yuletta Wheelwright Crom-
well against Wilbert Cromwell. The
p iaiutlff'l maiden name, Yuletta
Wheelwright, is restored to her and
the defendant will be required to pay
cos-t- of suit and attorney fees

rr
Coming Sunday, "The

Naked Truth in 5 reels, by
Kleine. Advertisement.

SACRAMENT COPS ARE

x FOUND OH Ml
III JAIL

John Duffy, who was arrested early
in the week on suspicions of having
beaten and robbed Thomas Nee. at
'he rear of a saloon on lower Twenty-fi't-

street, was charged with assault
and battery this morning and tried In
the municipal court Ho pleaded not
guilty and after hearing the testimony
of several witnesses, the judge took
the case under advisement

Alice Clark, a negrer.s 60 years old.
war arraigned on the charge of soil
ing liquor without a license. She

! pleaded not guilty to the chargo and
after being asked when she wanted
to be tried, said. "Right now.". T'.ie
Tv'tnesees for the prosecution were
E. Barker, L. Wright and Sergeant
Cj E Layne. Wright and Barker testi-
fied that they were passing Mrs

'nrk's home at 175 Twenty-fourt- h

Ptreet yesterday afternoon, when the;
v rr. accosted by her son, who offered
to lead them later in the evening to a
rooming house They made an ap-

pointment to meet him between 9 and

10 p m., at his mother's house. They
kepi the appointment, but the son was
not at home. Mrs Clark, they stated,
offered to sell them two drinks ot
whiskey for $1 and they accepted the
olfer. She poured out the liquor and
Barker paid her a dollar. Wright
drank his portion and then went out
to Inform Officer Layne while Bark-
er stayed In the room. Officer Layno
came into the house before Barker
had finished his drink smelled the
liquor In the glass and then took Mrs
( lark into custody.

The defendant stated that she gave
the liquor to the two men and that
Barker laid the money on the table
to entrap her. The case was taken
uj.rieu advisement

Thomas Hunt was arraigned on the
c'large of burglary in the third de-

gree. Ho pleaded not guilty and his
hearing was set for tomorrow morn
ing. With the arrest of Hunt, the
officers believe they have captured
cue of the most consciencless larcen-lst- s

that has been In the city jail
in months. The reason for this belief
Is that he had three silver sacrament
cups In his possession when arrested
by Sergeant Hutchlns, on October 1 M

It was learned today that these cups
were stolen from the Third ward
meeting house on the night of Octo-
ber 15, but the theft was not re-

ported to the police
on

1 L BAIASSER IS

BACK FROM R. M. S.

CONVENTION

W I . Bangasser, chief clerk of the
railway mall service in the local di-

vision of the Eighth district, returned
home yesterday from an eastern trip
of two weeks duration. Ho was
called ca6t to attend the annual con-

ference of division superintendents
and chief clerks of the service at
Washington, D. C.

N'lghtly sessions were held for a
v ?ek, with General Superintendent A
H. Stevens, formerly of San Fran-
cisco, as chairman. Some of the ses-
sions were attended by Postmaster
General A S Burleson

During the conference Superintend-
ent Stevens gave a general report of
conditions in the Eighth and Thir-
teenth districts, compiled from reports
received at his office, and stated that
the work being done was highly satls-factcr-

to the department.
In the daytime, the western mer-

er cupied themselves In sight-seelr-

around the national capital and Its
suburbs and Mr Bangasser states that
they enjoyed this opportunity very-much-

.

After the adjournment of the confer-er.rp- .

Mr Bangasser went to New-Yor-

City, Boston and Phlladelphfa for
brief visits and, on his return trip,
stopped over at Chicago for a dav and
night.
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SOCIETY I

FROM SALT LAKE.
Goorge B McEnany of Salt Lake

City was an Ogden visitor yesterday.

MAIL CLERKS PLAN BALL.
Tuesday evening. November 2, the

Ogden Railway Mail Clerks will give
their annual ball in the Colonial
demy. At a meeting last evenlni'
complete arrangements were made for
an elaborate affair. Special decora-
tions hae been ordered and an en-
larged orchestra will furnish the lat-
est dance music.

This will be the seventh annual ball
given by the clerks.

VISITORS HERE.
Mrs Frank Maher and son are visit-

ing with Mrs. Maher's mother, Mrs
Ieahy on Twenty-fift- h street.

OGNAT CLUB
The Ognat club was reorganized at

a meeting Wednesday evening and
Mrs Alfred Rutherglen was elected
president and Miss Klesel, secretary
and treasurer.

8everal card parties and dances will
be given during th winter, the first
to ge given Hallowe'en evening by
'he Misses Stale? and Elliot ot the
Staley home, 527 Twenty third street

JOLLY TEN CALLED TERPSCHO-REA-

CLUB.
Judge V. C Gunnell, of the juvenile

court, addressed a good sized crowd
last night at the opening dance of the
TerpKchorean club, which was given
In the new Colonial hall. The club
was first known as the Jolly Ten, but
accepted the suggestion of Miss Eve-
lyn Slner to change- - it to the one first
mentioned Miss Slner's suggestion
was made in a public competition and
ehe received a fS prize

In his talk, Judge Gunnell stated
that he appreciated the invitation Riv-
en blm to be present at the party
and was pleased to note that a mo-- , e
mer.t for clean dancing in the public
donee halls had been starie-- by the
club Tho party last night was

a big success and in addition
to an excellent program of dance uiu
gic played by Grants orrhest.ro, Mr
Hlrchuls. one of the club members,
sang several baritone solos.
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WAIT! WAIT! I WAIT! !

NOVEMBER 1. tine, largo, well fur-

nished rooms for housekeeping and
sice-pin- rooms; best location in town
Terms reasonable Tho George i

Tribe Homo Apply 2021 Washington
Ave 336 21st 8t.

Read tho Classified Ada.

EX-MAY- OR NELSON OE

HUWTSVILLE KILLED

BY RIS AUTO

L. M Nelson of Huntx-v!ll-

died about 9 o'clock last night
and .Mrs. Nels Lofgren is suffering
from a fractured shoulder, as the re-
sult of an automobile accident which
occurred on the macadamized turn
pike a half mile west of Huntsvillc,
about C 30 p m. yesterday evening.
Mis Peter Nelson, John Jorgenson
ano Dan Felt were also in the car,
tut escaped without serious injury.

According to a report of tho trag-er-

received in the city last night,
tho party had been in Ogden attend-w- i

to business affairs durlnR the day
and were returning to Huntsville in
Mr. Nelson's automobile They were
delayed In Ogden longer than they
exjtected and the journey home was
sulci to have been made at a rapid
rate of speed, the pace being esti-
mated at thirty miles per hour when
the accident occurred. They were
ner.rlng Huntsllle when the steering
gear, it Is believed, failed to respond
and the machine began to skid, just
after the Middle Fork bridge had been
pusFed. It skidded from the road
into soft ground and turned "turtle"
on the grade, the occupants being
tbiown out.

Sylvester Grow, who was also dry-
ing toward Huntsille, arrived on the
scene of the accident a few minutes
after it happened and, assisted by
members of the party, placed Mr. Nel-
son in his rig and took him to Hunts-
ville, where he died about two hours
later.

County Commissioner Moroni Skeen
was In Huntsville when Mr. Grow ar-
rived there and on being told of the
accident, drove his automobile to the
scene and took the other members of
Mr. Nelsons party to their homes
and summoned Dr. Dumke of Ogden
Mrs Lofgren's shoulder was set and
she Is reported to be getting along
as well as can be expected. The oth-
ers only received minor injuries.

L M Nelson was about OS years
old and had resided in Huntsville for
thirty-fiv- e years He was elected
mayor of that city as soon as it was
Incorporated. He is survived by u
sister in Sweden. Mrs. Lars K. Peter
sou, another sister, in Huntsville, a
brother, Alfred Nelson of Huntsville,
five children, Mrs. N L. Causey, Oak-
land, Cal.; L. Emil Nelson, Raymond,
Idaho; Mrs. Lawrence Tremayne,
Salt Lake City; David Nelson. San
Fi at Cisco, and Mrs. Dan Felt, Hunts-
ville, and seven grandchildren.
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LOCAL BRIEFS

Woodmen of the World opened their
entertainment season last evening
with a camp social at their hall in Fra-
ternity block. Many of these events
will be given this winter, which will
include sports, such as wrestling,
boxing and athletic contests.

Marriage License Marriage licen-
ses have been Issued to Charles Gir-ard-

and Minnie Brown of Salt Lake
and to Clifford Eugene Hassing and
Chloe Prows of Ogden.

Mrs C H Drlnkwater and son of
Minneapolis are In the city visiting
friends, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A, 0. McCain Thf-- will remain In
the city about two weeks

Divorce Judge Nathan J Harris
has Issued an Interlocutory decree of
divorce to Ida Peterson against Gustai
Peterson, the terms of which awards
her the custody of two minor chil-
dren, costs of suit and attorney fees
and $15 a month alimony.

President L W. Shurtliff and Eld-

er Alvln Scoville are to address the
proplo of the Clinton ward at a meet-
ing on Sunday afternoon The meet-l-

will begin at 2 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Kohn Mr and

Mrs Clarence' Backer and Paul Beem-c- r

are to attend a house farming
tonight at the new home of the Trans-
portation club, in the old Keith
O'Brien building on Main street, Salt
Lake. The affair is exacted to be
a brilliant one and the Ogden people
will be present as guests of the club

Frank Fonts, general agent of the
Denver & Rio Grande, is in Salt Lake
City today on business.

Ed Slnga of Rlverdale reported the
theft of four 6ots of spread rings, to
the police yesterday evening. The
ri were stolon from his harness
while his team was tied on Twenty-thir-

street, between Washington
and Hudson avenues.

W B. Rice of the local forest serv-
ice office, departed today via the
Denver & Rio Grande for Kansas City,
Missouri.

Artesian Wells Yesterday after-
noon the contractors struck water In
another municipal artesian well In
th.- - vicinity of Huntsville. At n

depth of about 110 feet a flow ot
more than 225 gallons per minute
was encountered in n four-inc- cas-
ing. Another casing will be
drle-- this week

Deaths and Funerals
OLSCN The funeral of Maria Lolsa

Olson, wife of Hoken Olson, was held
yesterday afternoon in tho Hunts-
ville meeting house Bishop's cum
selor Alrnn Peterson presided at the;
r ice and the speakers wero L. K.
Peterson ahd Adam Peterson Miss
Molselle Renstron sang "There Is
Light Beyond the Shadows" nnd sev
era solr-mlo- were aun bv the
ward choir. The funeral was well at-
tended and a large number of floral
tribUtea were placed on and around,
the bur The Interment was made
In the city cemetery,

ROSS The funeral of Emma Edith
Robs, the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. John G. Ross of Clinton,!
will be held tomorrow at 2 p. m., In
the Clint. n meeting house Thp ho ly
may be viewed this evening and to
morrow until L : 80 p m. at the resi-
dence. The interment will be made
in the Clinton cemetery.

FIFE Funeral services for Co'.
Wllll&m M. Fife will be hold In the
Sixth ward Sunday at 1 p. m. Bishop
O. M Sanderson will preside. Re
mains may be viewed at the hom
of Mth. Barnard White. 725 Twenty-thir-

street. Saturday afternoon and
Sunday to 12 noon. There will be
an auto funeral cortege. Interment
In Ogden City cemetery

A Very Unusual Sale of Women's I
and Misses' Suits, Dresses, I

1 Coats and Skirts I
n unu8ua 8ae because extraordinary purchases made during the past week by

Wj t our New York Resident Buyer, and rushed to us by express, will be included in
1 JjjMfcF Saturday's great offering.

JtiggM N. It is very early in the season to offer good, standard, well-mad- e, stylish garments at fjfitjr.

7 mucn I8 ban regular prices. jJp

flhjj WE SELL ALL GRADES AND STYLES 0F SH0ES I
ft iHifiSsSl1 ut tne best women's shoe we carry, for the price we ask, is the patent leather jj

VjPyi brocade top $3.50 shoe for women. j

I i j J These specials made to our order under strictest contract for uniform high quality, j I
mk If represents the greatest value possible to obtain in a shoe at this popular price.

Every one looks like a $5.00 shoe. They are trim, stylish, made on the
Kif latest lasts and positively guaranteed for perfect fit and comfort, and for

) satisfactory wear. I
--

1

patrons. We can please you.

I
Saturday Millinery Sale

175 $5 to $7 Hats, all the latest styles, on sale Saturday $1.98 I
JL Modart Corsets I

This Beautiful Model X4S9, Price $5.00 I
1' ifM Mlfll 'FvlSX MODEL. X 439 has long sweeping lines, low, easy bust graduating to a medium high

fflaSBOTlP an inis'1--
c with handsomely embroidered trimming of special design.

wKkIwII ll '
M

as same luxurious comfort that is characteristic of all MODART Corsets, ab-- S

VgQgWy solute comfort either standing, sitting, riding or walking.

XjSzgSMjEI Model X is made particularly for the average figure that wishes a good medium boned, 1
l$sffiif& substantial Corset. The skirt is cut so as to make it extremely good for the figure that de- -

rilb' 4iS sires to be slightly corseted through the thighs. It has plenty of room around the top and I
AS)&JfflsjZ through the diaphragm so breathing is unimpared whether standing or sitting.

SflKujN-- as a wide strip of elastic web across bones in back providing the necessary expansion
Xz fr absolute comfort.

Three hooks and eyes and three pairs of hose supporters- -

Have your corset properly fitted by one of our experts it costs no more.

Select the Record You want to Hear -- We'U Play It Gladly II
When you hear this new phonograph, certain superiorities are at once obvious. The permanent reproducing point of

EDISON I
DIAMOND DISC I
PHONOGRAPH I

does away with the old trouble of changing needles. The disc, the finished product of Mr. Edison's three years of
patient experimenting, brings out a myriad of minute overtones that join in producing a rich, mellow tone-qualit- y.

But it is not until you hear it play that you grasp the full possibilities of pleasure that this instrument has in store
for you. . The new phonograph is a distinguished contribution to the art of musical interpretation. Come in any

I

time.

LAST & THOMAS


